Guaifenesin, a highly water-soluble active (50 mg/mL), classified as a BCS class I drug.
Introduction
Guaifenesin, 3-(2-methoxy phenoxy) -1, 2 propanediol, is an expectorant which increases respiratory tract fluid secretions and helps to loosen phlegm. Guaifenesin is a non-hygroscopic, crystalline powder with a low melting point (78.5-79) ºC. This has a highly water-soluble nature (50 mg/mL), readily absorption from the intestinal tract and metabolite excretion in urine. That is said that it could be classified as a BCS class I drug. Regarding its short half-life of 1h, guaifenesin is a suitable candidate for sustained release preparations (1, 2) . Owing to its poor flowability (Carr's index: 55.3%, Hausner's ratio: 2.2) and poor compressibility, formulating guaifenesin tablets especially with high dose may be a challenge (2, 3). Direct compression may not be feasible when formulation powder properties are not ideal. It will be more discouraging if high drug loading or slow release rates of freely water-soluble drugs are required at the same time (4). In order to lower the amount of releasecontrolling materials and other excipients, it is likely to employ a suitable processing technique as granulation (5). Granulation process will improve flow and compression characteristics, reduce segregation, improve content uniformity and eliminate excessive amounts of fine particles (5, 6). Although wet granulation is a common approach, melt granulation is an economical, rapid, single step, one-pot and solvent-free method. In this approach, drug substance is subjected to temperatures at least 20 ºC below its melting point but above melting temperature of binders used. It can be advantageous for extended release formulations requiring high drug loading or using freely water-soluble drugs as guaifenesin (5-7). What is more, developing hydrophilic matrices solely, when high doses of water-soluble drugs are used may be a challenge. This is due to the reduction in polymer "%'' to prevent larger tablet weight, thereby an inconsistent gel layer is formed (8, 9) . Hence, effectiveness of incorporating excipients like cetyl alcohol and starch 1500 ® on the invitro release profiles of HPMC K100M matrix tablets of guaifenesin were studied. Developing bilayer tablets are currently considered by several pharmaceutical companies mainly due to patent extension, therapeutic effectiveness, and marketing. One of the key advantages of bilayer tablets is the ability to deliver different release profiles of the same API (Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient) like Mucinex ® (600 mg guaifenesin extended-release bilayer tablet) (10-13). However, to reduce capital investment, often existing but modified tablet presses are used to develop and produce such tablets. In order to produce a quality bilayer tablet, in a validated and GMP-way, the selected press should be capable of preventing capping and separation of the two individual layers, providing sufficient tablet hardness, preventing cross-contamination between the two layers, producing a clear visual separation between the two layers, high yield, accurate and individual weight control of the two layers. Above all, using a modified tablet press may not be the best approach to produce a quality bilayer tablet under GMP-conditions, especially when high production output is required, too (13) (14) (15) (16) . Hence, to overcome these challenges, an economical alternative to highly sophisticated tablet press machines to produce bilayer tablets is to develop a single layer tablet, prepared by a binary mixture (Two-in-one), mimicking the dual drug release character of Mucinex ® . Response surface methodology was used to optimize seven considered dependent variables (Release "%" in 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 h) with respect to different levels of independent one (X 1 : Cetyl alcohol, X 2 : Starch 1500 ® , X 3 : HPMC K100M amounts). Target values were determined with reference to patent No.: (US 7 838 032 B2) with a title of 'Sustained Release of Guaifenesin' and brand characterization. This was used to find the closest formulation to Mucinex ® as a release profile point of view in the studied experimental domain. Monolithic matrix systems still have their own limitations including burst effect and fast initial release rate (17, 18 
Quality target product profiles (QTPPs); Critical quality attributes (CQAs) and Critical process parameters (CPPs) determination
The ICH Q8 guideline for industry recommends the defining of the QTPPs as it relates to quality, safety and efficacy. On the other hand, the selection of the CQAs is based on the drug substance, excipients, intermediates, and drug product characteristics. CQAs are typically those aspects, which critically affect the product quality, drug release etc., but in each case, they are derived from the QTPPs (19). Identification of CPPs can lead to process design and understanding (Table 1) . Design of experiment (DoE) was performed based on initial target formulation obtained from the initial screening (Table 2) .
Preparation of single layer two-in-one guaifenesin matrix tablet
In order to formulate single layer guaifenesin matrix tablet using two-in-one formulation method, two different granule sizes were prepared and blended together prior to compression ® were firstly mixed via geometric dilution (preferred method for uniform mixing when ingredients with varying proportions are included), and mixed thoroughly in a poly bag for 10 min thereafter (Mixture 1). Mixture 1 was passed twice through a 20-mesh size sieve. Cetyl alcohol was accurately weighed and melted at 47-53 ºC (25 ºC below the melting point of API) on heating metal and appropriate amount of mixture 1 added gradually to the melted mass, stirred well manually to mix (melt granulation). These granules were then passed through an 18-mesh size sieve (granule portion 1). Two-hundred mg guaifenesin, weighed Avicel PH102 ® and starch 1500 ® were firstly mixed via geometric dilution and mixed thoroughly in a poly bag for 10 min thereafter (Mixture 2). Mixture 2 was passed through a 14-mesh size sieve. Appropriate amount of water (10 mL for 58.482 g mixture) was added, while compressed by hand to form a cohesive mass. This mass was then transferred to a plastic bag, exposed to shear with a cylinder moved in a forward and backward direction for five times and subsequently passed through a 12-mesh size sieve. These granules were moved manually in a circular direction for 5 min. However, suitable conditions are mixing under high impeller and chopper speeds. Finely shaped granules were dried in a hot air oven (LABPRO 101, IndianPharma.in., India) for 30 min at 50 ºC. Granules' moisture was checked using moisture analyzer (Sartorius MA 150, Data Weighing Systems, Inc., Chicago, US). Dried granules were blended with accurately weighed HPMC K100M in a poly bag for 10 min (granule portion 2). Granule portion 2 was added to granule portion 1, blended well in a poly bag for 10 min. Sifted lubricating agent, Mg stearate, was also added to the mixture, blended for 1 min before compression.
Experimental design
Box-Behnken statistical screening design, an economical alternative to Central composite design, was used to optimize and evaluate main effects, interaction and quadratic effects of the independent variables on the in-vitro release of single layer two-in-one guaifenesin matrix tablets. A 3-factor, 3-level design used is suitable for exploring quadratic response surfaces and constructing second order polynomial models with Design Expert ® (version 7.0.0, Stat-Ease Inc., Minneapolis, MN). This cubic design is characterized by set of points lying at the midpoint of each edge of a multi-dimensional cube and center points replicates (n = 3). The non-linear computer-generated quadratic model is as follows:
Where Y is the measured response associated with each factor level combination; b 0 is an intercept; b 1 to b 33 are regression coefficients computed from the observed experimental values of Y; and X 1 , X 2 and X 3 are the coded levels of independent variables. The terms X 1 X 2 and X 2 i (i = 1, 2 or 3) represent the interaction and quadratic terms, respectively (20, 21). BoxBehnken and Face-centered central composite designs provide three levels for each factor but Box-Behnken design requires fewer runs in the three-factor case (15 vs. 20 runs). Moreover, Face-centered design gives poor precision for estimating pure quadratic coefficients. The Box-Behnken design is rotatable (or nearly so) but it contains regions of poor prediction quality. Its "missing corners" may be useful when the experimenter should avoid combined factor extremes. With reference to preliminary experimentation, it was probable to reach the targets through medium levels of each factor. Hence, Box-Behnken seems more desirable since there are more points in the middle of the range and they are not as extreme (22). Table 3 and Table 4 show the dependent variables and their criteria according to patent No.: (US 7 838 032 B2) and brand characterization, as well as independent variables with their low, medium and high levels, achieved via preliminary experimentation. Other excipients' quantities were kept constant, while Avicel PH102 ® was used as a diluent in a sufficient quantity to maintain a constant tablet weight (Table 5) .
Characterization of single layer two-in-one guaifenesin matrix tablets
Matrix tablets were obtained using a 14-station rotary tablet press machine (Manesty Betapress, Liverpool, England) with roundshaped concave punches of 13.5 mm diameter. For each batch, 20 tablets were used to calculate average weight using analytical balance (Sartorius TE 214S, Chicago, US). According to USP37 guideline for tablets with unit mass more than 650 mg, 10 tablets' friability was evaluated by Electrolab type friabilator (EF-2, ATCOMAART, Mumbai, India) for 4 min at the rate of 25 rpm. The hardness of 20 tablets was evaluated using Erweka hardness tester (TBH 325, ERWEKA GmbH, Heusenstamm, Germany). Average thickness of 10 tablets was measured by Mitutoyo digimatic caliper (500, Mitutoyo Corporation, Japan).
Assay procedure for the optimum formulation
Twenty tablets were weighed individually and crushed into a fine powder with a mortar and pestle. Sample and standard solutions were prepared from sample and standard stock solutions with reference to USP 37 official monographs for guaifenesin tablets. HPLC chromatographic system (Younglin Acme 9000, Younglin Lin Instrument Co. Ltd., South Korea) with a control system of Autochro-3000, UV 276 nm detector, 4.6-mm × 25-cm, 10-µm packing L1 column (Nova -Pak; Waters, MA), mobile phase of methanol, glacial acetic acid and water (40:1.5:60), flow rate of 2 mL /min, and injection size of 20 µL were used to analyze standard and sample solutions. Following formula was used to calculate the percentage of guaifenesin in the portion of tablets taken:
Result: (r u /r s ) × (C s /C u ) × 100 r u : peak response from the sample solution. r s : peak response from the standard solution. C s : concentration of USP guaifenesin RS in the standard solution (µg/mL).
C u : nominal concentration of the sample solution (mg/mL) ( Table 6 ).
In-vitro dissolution studies Dissolution studies of single layer two-in-one guaifenesin matrix tablets
Six tablets were randomly chosen for each 15 runs obtained from Box-Behnken design to evaluate mean drug release using USP I (Basket type) apparatus (Electrolab TDT-08L, Mumbai, India) with a rotation speed of 75 rpm and 900 mL HCl 0.1N (simulated gastric fluid) as a dissolution medium. Dissolution procedure was carried out at 37 ± 0.5 °C for 12 h (23). Samples were collected at predetermined time intervals (response variables). A 5 mL aliquot of samples were removed, filtered by soft paper, diluted in 1:10 proportion with a fresh dissolution media and assayed spectrophotometrically using an UV spectrophotometer (UV-1700, Shimadzu Corporation, Japan) at 274 nm. Withdrawn volume was replaced with the fresh medium to maintain sink condition. To evaluate the effects of medium pH, dissolution apparatus type and medium volume on the mean drug release "%"; the following conditions were also considered for the optimized formulation (n = 6): 900 mL pH-6.8 phosphate buffer solution (PBS, simulated intestinal fluid), apparatus I, 75 rpm for 12 h 900 mL HCl 0.1N, apparatus II (paddle type), 50 rpm for 12 h 500 mL HCl 0.1N, apparatus I, 75 rpm for 12 h
Dissolution studies of Mucinex

®
The same dissolution procedure as the optimized formulation was carried out for Mucinex ® (n = 6). Moreover, to determine contribution moiety of individual layers to the overall drug release, surface-mounted (n = 9) Mucinex ® (on 16.3 mm die with fixing screw using double-faced adhesive tape) were separated from the intermediate line with a cutter. According to Blume et al., (2002) 75% of total tablet weight may be sustained release (SR) and about 25% of each tablet may be IR formulations (24). Hence, three IR layers were placed in each basket apparatus (n = 3), while one SR layer was placed for each three remained basket apparatuses. Dissolution procedure was conducted in a same condition as Mucinex
Release Kinetics model
To describe release kinetics model, the experimental data were fitted to the Korsmeyer and Peppas, Hixson-Crowell, Higuchi, zeroorder and first-order Equations (Equations 1-5, respectively).
In Peppas Equation (Equation 1), M t /M ∞ is the fraction of drug released up to time t, K is the kinetic constant which incorporates structural and geometric characteristics of the drug dosage form and n is the release exponent indicative of release mechanism. K 1 incorporates the surfacevolume relation. The regression coefficient values (R 2 ) and diffusional exponent (n) were used for evaluation of the release mechanism (25, 26).
Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
Infrared spectra of guaifenesin (API) and granules of the optimized batch were recorded and superimposed on one another using KBr disc method on FTIR (1700, Shimadzu Corporation, Japan) with a Perkin Elmer spectroscopy software (version 5.3) to study compatibility of guaifenesin with excipients used in this study. The samples were analyzed in the frequency range between wave numbers 4000 to 400 cm -1 at 4 cm -1 resolution. Any change in spectrum pattern of drug due to presence of polymers was investigated to identify any chemical interaction.
Results
Physical properties of single layer two-inone matrix tablets
The physical properties of the prepared tablets are presented in Table 7 . The pharmacopeial limit of "%" deviation for tablets higher than 250 mg is ±5%. Calculated average "%" deviation of each formulation was less than 2%. Calculated friability was less than 1% for all 15 formulations.
Physical properties of the optimized formulation are shown in Table 6 . According to USP 37 official monographs for guaifenesin tablets, suitability requirements for the assay procedure are resolution not less than 3.0 between guaifenesin and benzoic acid (system suitability indicating factor) and relative standard deviation of not more than 2.5% for standard solution. [Resolution: 13.6779, RSD"%": 0.54]. Acceptance criteria are based on patent No.: (US 7 838 032 B2).
Experimental design Data fitting to the model
All response variables for different independent variable amounts are given (Table  8) . Mathematical relationships in the form of polynomial Equations for the measured responses are given below (only statistically significant (p < 0.05) coefficients are included in the Equations). Positive values indicate a synergistic effect while negative values indicate an antagonistic effect upon the response (27). The above model Equations, in terms of coded factors, can be used to establish the design space. In the most commonly used form of coding, the low, medium and high levels of each factor are coded as -1, 0, +1 respectively. Two-dimensional contour plots, and three-dimensional response surface plots are provided in Figures 1-5 , which meet a need to study the interaction effects of the two factors on the response at one time. In all the provided figures, the third factor is kept at a midpoint (zero level). Both the surface and contour plots are based on regression model. Contour and 3D surface plots are useful for establishing response values and operating desirable conditions. a 49.13% chance that a lack-of-fit F value this large could occur due to noise. ANOVA data for other model Equations are summarized in (Table  10) .
Standardized main effects and reliability of the models
Contour plots and response surface analysis
Two-dimensional contour plots, and threedimensional response surface plots are provided in Figures 1-5 , which meet a need to study the interaction effects of the two factors on the response at one time. In all the provided figures, the third factor is kept at a midpoint (zero level). Both the surface and contour plots are based on regression model. Contour and 3D surface plots are useful for establishing response values and operating desirable conditions. Optimization Target value was determined for each response under the considered constraints defined in (Table 4) )] were combined to determine the composite desirability of this multi-response system. To validate solutions generated by design expert ® software, the one with the most composite desirability (0.616) was prepared according to the predicted levels of independent variables (X 1 : 37.10 mg, X 2 : 2 mg, X 3 : 42.49 mg) ( Figure 6 ). As shown in (Table  11) , the predicted and observed responses for the optimum formulation reveal no significant difference (t-test, p > 0.05) and the predicted error "%" are below 6%, indicating that the RSM optimization technique is useful.
In-vitro drug release studies Comparison of release profiles using modelindependent and dependent methods
Model independent procedures for comparison of release profiles include the difference factor (f1) and the similarity factor (f2). The difference factor measures the percent error between two curves over all time points:
Where n is sampling number, R j and T j are the percent dissolved of the reference and test products at each time point (j). In general, the similarity of dissolution profiles is shown with f1 values lower than 15 (0-15) and f2 values higher than 50 (50-100) (30). Mean guaifenesin release profiles for the optimized and brand formulations (n = 6) in 900 mL HCl 0.1N with f1 and f2 values of 3 and 74 respectively, are depicted ( Figure 7) .
The relative standard deviation (RSD) for each dependent variable was less than 10% 
Optimization
Target value was determined for each response under the considered constraints defined in (Table 4) this multi-response system. To validate solutions generated by design expert ® software, the one with the most composite desirability (0.616) was prepared according to the predicted levels of independent variables (X1: 37.10 mg, X2: 2 mg, X3: 42.49 mg) ( Figure 6 ). As shown in (Table 11) , the predicted and observed responses for the optimum formulation reveal no significant difference (t-test, p > 0.05) and the predicted error "%" are below 6%, indicating that the RSM optimization technique is useful. Table 9 . Standardized main effects of the factors on responses*. To assess data fitting of release kinetic model Equations with the same number of parameters, regression coefficient (R 2 ) was used (Table 12 ). The Higuchi and zero-order models represent two limit cases in the transport and drug release phenomena and the Korsmeyer-Peppas model can be a decision parameter between these two models (30). To estimate release controlling excipients percolation thresholds, the Higuchi's slope was correlated to the predefined levels of independent variables when two out of three variables were at low levels. 
Standardized main effects (SME)
Different dissolution conditions
Mean guaifenesin release "%" from the optimized formulation in pH 6.8-phosphate buffer solution (condition a) are summarized in (Table 13 ). F2 and f1 values between dissolution profiles of the optimized formulation in pH 1.2 and 6.8 were 75 and 4, respectively ( Figure  8 ). Mean guaifenesin release "%" from the 
In-vitro drug release studies Comparison of release profiles using model-independent and dependent methods
Where n is sampling number, R j and T j are the percent dissolved of the reference and test products at each time point (j). In general, the similarity of dissolution optimized and brand formulations in condition b are displayed (Table 14) . F2 and f1 values were 63 and 6, respectively (Figure 9 ). Mean guaifenesin release "%" from the optimized and brand formulations in condition c is given (Table  15 ). F2 and f1 values were 74 and 4, respectively ( Figure 10 ).
Brand's individual layers' release profile vs. optimum formulation
Mean guaifenesin release "%" from individual layers of Mucinex ® are summarized in (Table 16 ). F2 and f1 values between dissolution profiles of brand's SR layer and optimum formulation were 49 and 17, respectively (Figure 11 ).
FTIR study
The superimposed FTIR spectra of API (guaifenesin) and granules of the optimized formulation (guaifenesin + excipients) are shown with two strong peaks representing guaifenesin characteristic bonds (O-H bond, strong broad peaks, 3200-3600 cm -1 ) and (C═O, strong peaks, 1650-1850 cm -1 ) (Figure 12 ).
Discussion
Regarding time factor, single layer tablet production increases its capacity with at least 60-70% as compared to bilayer one. The advantage of binary mixtures is that both intimately mixed granular portions interact with each other at a particle/particle level, while in bilayer structure two granule portions only interact at their interface. That is why weak mechanical strength of bilayer tablets is of a great concern, especially when a modified tablet press is used instead of highly sophisticated one. This can lead to enormous financial losses especially when costly drugs are involved (31).
Intimate mixing of granules in binary mixtures can be measured by checking fluctuations in tablets' weight and hardness. Furthermore, uniform distribution of lubricant, which will affect efficient movement of granules into dies, can be considered as an intimate mixing index. The average drug loading capacity reported for conventional dry or wet granulated tablets is usually 50% or less. By contrast, it is reported 85% theoretically and up to 66% actually for melt granulation technique (5, 32). Rise in cetyl alcohol amount (20 to 60 mg) led to highly compactible, stiffer tablets with lower friability. Furthermore, increased HPMC K100M loading (30 to 70 mg) as well as starch 1500 ® (2 to 42 mg) contributed to this phenomenon. With reference to F1 and F2 formulation contents and physical properties, it is evident that reduction in Avicel PH102
® (100 to 60 mg) seems to have no significant effect on hardness of prepared tablets (Table 5, Table 7 ). In addition, preliminary studies revealed no significant effect on drug release, too (data not shown). Ideal powder flow properties and content uniformity of the optimized formulation were verified by an acceptable tablet weight variation and assay (Table 6 ). Melt granulation was previously employed to produce tablets with higher hardness and lower friability than that of wet granulation (5). Likewise, melt granulation technology was applied to improve tableting properties of poorly compactible metformin HCl at high dose (33). Extra granular HPMC addition to acetaminophen matrices was reported to increase its hardness (34). Slight compression force increment for the optimized formulation provided stiffer tablets with lower friability and thickness (Table 6) . Although tablets became stiffer, no significant difference in release profile was observed when compared with the predicted one (Table 11 ). The   Table 11 . The predicted and observed responses for the optimized formulation (All values are expressed as mean ± SD, n = 6). Observed 34.9 ± 1.9 49 ± 1.8 66.8 ± 0.9 78.3 ± 0.9 85.3 ± 1.0 89.6 ± 0.9 91.5 ± 0.9
Predicted error (%) * -1.4 -5.8 -5.8 -2.2 -1.4 -2.8 -2.3 *: Predicted error (%) = (Observed value -predicted value)/predicted value × 100%. finding complies with what several authors have stated in which the compression force is a statistically significant factor regarding tablet hardness, but its effect on drug release from HPMC tablets was found to be minimal (35, 36) . By contrast, Crowley et al. (2004) reported that guaifenesin release rate decreased with increasing compaction force in ethyl cellulose matrix tablets prepared by direct compression owing to greater densification of the powder bed (37). Mathematical relationships revealed that X 3 (HPMC K100M) was an overriding factor in all response variables. X 3 had the main effect, which means greater change in responses caused by varying X 3 levels (Equations 6-12). The larger SME values of X 3 strengthened this importance (Table 9) . Two interactions were found between X 2 (starch 1500 ® ) and X 3 in Y 1h and Y 2h . The interactions precluded drug release in hours 1 and 2. X 1 (cetyl alcohol) had its own retarding effect on responses Y 4h , Y 6h and Y 8h with no interaction. X 3 alone, governed drug release in hours 10 and 12. Combination of fatty acids, alcohols like cetyl alcohol or waxes at low concentrations (≤ 7.5% w/w) with HPMC reported possibility in attaining the extended release of metformin, a highly water soluble active (38). In one study, incorporation of starch 1500 ® in HPMC matrix tablets caused slower drug release via forming an integral structure within HPMC gel layer (39). By contrast, the super disintegrant prejel (Figures 1b and 2b) . Relatively larger regression coefficient of X 2 3 for Y 2h in relation to Y 1h strengthens this finding (Equations 6 and 7). As the color gets darker (blue), guaifenesin release "%" decreases. Comparing 3D surface plots of Y 4h , Y 6h and Y 8h , it is evident that darker regions are becoming limited when this period (4-8 h) is passing. Reduced regression coefficient of X 3 (overriding factor) in Equations 8-10, supports this evidence (Figures 3b to 5b) . Composite desirability (D) graph shows limited number of combinations among cetyl alcohol and starch 1500 ® levels (green regions in design space) to reach target values for all the responses. In contrast, there is a large zone in which D is zero (dark blue regions) (Figure 6 ). The optimum formulation obtained out of a feasible factor space region, represented a similar release profile as Mucinex ® (Figure 7 ). Release profile of the optimum formulation was not affected by the changes in pH of the medium. Figure 8 depicts faster release of guaifenesin in acid medium (HCl 0.1N), which was not significant and reported for guaifenesin tablets containing Carbopol ® 971P NF polymer, too (41). HPMC polymers are non-ionic; thereby minimize interaction problems when used in acidic, basic or other electrolytic systems (42). Cetyl alcohol is chemically inert and insoluble in water. Hence, these attributes impart pH change insensitivity and safe application in human to cetyl alcohol as well as HPMC polymers (4, 6). However, according to FDA, an approved maximum potency levels of HPMC K100M and cetyl alcohol in oral extended release formulations are 480 mg and 59 mg, respectively (43). The optimized formulation and Mucinex ® release profiles were not significantly affected by dissolution apparatus type and medium volume change, represented condition independent dissolution (Figures 9 and 10 ). SR layer of Mucinex ® did not show any similarity in release profile to the optimum formulation. Interestingly, Table 13 . The optimized formulation release "%" data (condition a).
Response variables
Mean guaifenesin release "%" ± SD (n = 6) RSD% 88.4 ± 1.2 1. 4   Table 14 . The optimized and brand formulations release "%" data (condition b).
Mean guaifenesin (Optimized) release "%" ± SD (n = 6) RSD% Mean guaifenesin (Mucinex®) release "%" ± SD (n = 6) RSD% Y 1h 37.6 ± 2.6 7.4 28.9 ± the burst effect appeared in optimum formulation with no predetermined IR layer ( Figure 11 ). When HPMC (especially high-viscosity grade) matrices of highly water-soluble drugs e.g. guaifenesin undergo hydration to form a protective gel layer (lag time), an initial burst release may occur. This phenomenon may be ascribed to the rapid dissolution of the drug from the surface and near the surface of the matrix (39, 44). As seen in formulations with HPMC K100M at 70 mg, swelling was not sufficient to cause complete gelation; therefore, interior of the tablets formed a dry core. Hence, an incomplete drug release was observed within 12 h. In contrast, formulations with HPMC K100M at 30 mg with respect to cetyl alcohol and starch 1500 ® quantities, released the entire drug within 4-6 h (Table 8) . This was ascribed to thinner gel layer formed. Crowley et al. (2004) reported ethyl cellulose matrix tablets of guaifenesin with sustained release of 6-8 h (37). Mean guaifenesin release "%" obtained for IR layer of Mucinex ® confirmed its complete dissolution within 1 h (45). The average sum of individual layers' release "%" were equivalent to bilayer tablet in predetermined time points (Table 16) In addition, an n-value of about 0.5 showed diffusion control mechanism. The K values of 1.56 for both the optimum and Mucinex® formulations showed an identical burst drug releases. As reported for diffusional exponent of Table 15 . The optimized and brand formulations release "%" data (condition c).
Mean guaifenesin (Optimized) release "%" ± SD (n = 6) RSD% Mean guaifenesin (Mucinex®) release "%" ± SD (n = 6) RSD% Table 15 . The optimized and brand formulations release "%" data (condition c). Intermediate values suggest that diffusion and erosion contribute to the overall release mechanism (non-Fickian or anomalous phenomena, first order kinetic) (46). All formulations, except those with HPMC K100M at 30 mg, showed diffusion (Fickian) release mechanism. However, HPMC K100M rise in 70 mg accompanied cetyl alcohol rise in 60 mg led to first order kinetic (n = 0.6962). Incorporating lipid-based excipients like cetyl alcohol in HPMC matrices shown to reduce water uptake rate, drug dissolution and diffusion front of the matrix (4, 47). In general, for highly watersoluble drugs like guaifenesin, it is possible to achieve release kinetics controlled by diffusion using high viscosity HPMC (39). According to percolation theory, the existence of the critical points where the kinetic properties undergo important changes can be attributed to the modification of the matrix structure close to percolation thresholds (48). Evaluating release profile results as well as release mechanisms indicated the existence of critical points situated between 30 to 50 mg of HPMC K100M, 20 to 40 mg of cetyl alcohol and 42 to 22 mg of starch 1500 ® related to their percolation thresholds. Above the thresholds, an infinite cluster of components formed which is able to control the hydration and release rate. Below the thresholds, the release controlling agents do not percolate the system and the drug release is not controlled (48). With this in mind, to ensure batch to batch consistency, it would be advisable to use around 50 or 50 to 70 mg HPMC K100M, around 40 mg cetyl alcohol and approximately 22 mg of starch 1500 ® . These quantities were close to the FTIR study 
FTIR study
optimum independent variable values determined by design expert ® . The superimposed FT-IR spectra of guaifenesin and granules of the optimized formulation were fitted well. Although the intensity of granules band reduced, the characteristic peaks of guaifenesin shown indicates absence of any interaction between drug and carrier upon mixing them together (Figure 12) . In an industrial scale, high shear granulator, fluidized bed melt granulator, tumbling melt granulator and recently twinscrew extruder, which is favorable for developing high-dose modified release tablets, are used for melt granulation. High shear granulator is a batch process, whereas melt extruder is a continuous process (5). In an industrial scale melt granulation has a few controlling parameters in comparison to wet granulation (49). These parameters in this study might be a good suggestion for future research.
Conclusions
The optimum single layer two-in-one matrix tablets of guaifenesin showed an identical release profile to Mucinex ® , that is, a rapid rise followed by an extended release phase. This was done without using a predetermined IR layer. In addition, both showed a diffusion (Fickian) control mechanism. Exploiting HPMC K100M for this highly water-soluble drug gave an initial burst release followed by a sustained release up to 12 h. Mathematical relationships revealed that incorporating cetyl alcohol and starch 1500 ® modulated drug release profiles of HPMC K100M matrices, by its own and interaction with HPMC K100M, respectively. These excipients also improved poor flowability and compressibility of guaifenesin due to their binding properties via melt and wet granulation techniques, respectively. Hot melt granulation technique employed in two-in-one matrix tablet preparation for 67% of the API in comparison to wet granulation applied in Mucinex®, has advantages for scaling-up and process validation. It is due to only a few controlling parameters. Two-in-one formulation method may be an appropriate choice for high-dose modified release tablets decided to have an immediate release profile at first with poor powder properties, when bilayer manufacturing is not possible. 
